ClickView Online – to watch ClickView videos at home

- Find the link to ClickView Online at the Databases and Online Services tab on the SBSC Library homepage or on the SBSCNet page.
- Login using the login details (see Passwords for SBSC Library Databases)

- Browse the videos available using the subject navigation bar on the left hand side

or, you can search the video library using the search bar in the panel at the top of the screen

- Click on the title to watch the video
ClickView Online videos are played through the Clickview Web Player (see below).

Clicking on the 'Resources + Chapters' tab allows you to view both the 'Resources' and 'Chapters' tabs.

ClickView Exchange

Teachers now have the ability to access all ClickView Exchange videos online, without having to download them locally. The ClickView Exchange tab can be found next to the 'My Library' tab on top navigation panel of ClickView Online.

This feature is not available for student accounts. Teachers will need to download the ClickView Exchange video to their local ClickView Library Server and then synchronise to ClickView Online to allow students online video access.

ClickView Player app for iPad/iPhone

Users can now view their ClickView digital video library on their iPad and iPhone - all you need is a ClickView Online account.

1. Once you have downloaded the app, open a Safari browser and go to your ClickView Online interface e.g. for Australia, go to online.clickview.com.au; for the United Kingdom go to online.clickview.co.uk.
2. Log into ClickView Online using your account details
3. Navigate to the video that you want to watch and click on the orange arrow
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4. The ClickView Player app will launch and play the video
5. When you want to close the video, you will be returned to ClickView Online

Note: Standalone links will not work on your iPhone or iPad device. You must login to ClickView Online to watch the video.